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hollyhocks are hard to beat , while 

Verbena bonariensis, verbascums 

and rock roses  are all  at home  on 

 patios , terraces  or in  big cracks .

If your  stony spot is on the vertical, 

sempervivums  are the way to go. 

These  hardy succulents  fi ll  gaps 

with  rosettes of fl eshy, evergreen  

leaves – try S. arachnoideum  and S. 

‘Commander Hay’, which has green-

tipped burgundy leaves ; the steely-

leaved stonecrop (Sedum spathuli-

folium ‘Cape Blanco’), with its 

  yellow fl owers, is a good alternative.

All that said,  however,  it’s no good 

trying to  shoehorn a full-sized plant  

into a crack less than  1cm wide, so 

seeds are the way to go  here. First, 

get rid of  weeds   – pull out  annuals 

 by hand and winkle out perennial s 

with a knife,  removing all  roots. If 

you’re planting up a stone wall, chip 

away a little mortar  to  enlarge  gaps 

and create nooks for plants to gain 

a foothold. Mix  the seeds with 

  compost, ease  into the crevices and 

trickle in some water; a bit of damp-

ened tissue  pushed in on top will 

help  seeds maintain enough mois-

ture to germinate  (it  rots away  once 

they’re established).  Or put a pot  of 

your  chosen plant over the area , or 

plant it in a nearby bed : in time, it 

 will fl ower and self-seed,  especially if 

 cracks are dusted with  soil . If you’re 

planting  in wider  cracks, a stone 

wall or grave l,  use mature plants 

such as semper vivums and 

stonecrop for instant  results. Scrape 

 mortar from walls or dig holes in 

 stones , shake off  most of the soil 

from the  roots, line the nooks with 

wet compost and tuck in the plants; 

water  regularly  until  established , 

then they’ll  get along without much 

attention aside from  the odd trim  •

 annoying nooks into a feature and banish weeds . By Jane Perrone

COLOUR FOR AUTUMN

 If your garden fades away  come 

cooler weather, put down that 

hard-earned glass of Pimm’s  and 

get  down to the business of 

 ordering some autumn bulbs. 

Choose from colchicum, with its 

shivering, vulnerable  fl owers (it 

 produces no leaves until spring), 

delicate autumn crocus,  yellow 

sternbergia and the almost-too- 

shocking pink nerine, and you will 

have an autumn garden packed 

with colour. (You’ll fi nd a choice 

 selection at broadleighbulbs.co.uk.)

A BITE OF THE CHERRY

Brogdale Farm in Kent is home to 

the National Fruit Collection, and 

this weekend  it  celebrates the 

cherry in all its sweet, juicy, 

 summery glory. The Cherry Festival 

will feature cherry history talks, 

 tastings and  cookery  demo s, as 

well as  more  general family fun 

(brogdalecollections.co.uk). 

READER OFFER

Honeysuckle provides the scent of 

summer evenings.  Lonicera  ‘Belgica ’ 

(white and yellow fl owers) and 

L.  ‘Serotina ’ (white and  red ) pump 

out that fragrance. L.    ‘Tellmanniana ’ 

(pictured top) has no scent but spec-

tacular orange and red fl owers. Grow 

all up a shady wall.  Buy  three plants 

(one of each) for  £7.95 ,  six (two of 

each) for £13.95 or  12  ( four of each) 

 for £17.90 (plants supplied as 4cm 

plugs; prices inc  UK p&p) .  To order, 

call 0330 333 6851, quoting ref 

GUPW191. Delivery within 28 days.

What to do 
this week 

Have you  found the perfect plants for nooks 
and crannies in walls and paths? Share your 
t ips at  guardian.co.uk/gardening-blog 
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Crack 
troops
 W

eeds are  attracted 

to paving like iron 

fi lings to a magnet. 

 Unless you  wash 

and brush patios 

and drive s regularly (and who has 

time for that?) , it won’t be long 

 before  nasties such as dandelions 

and couch grass set up home in the 

crevices. Thankfully, there’s another 

way  to pre-empt the  invasion  – fi ll 

those cracks with pretty  plants . 

Choice  is key: you’re  after tough 

customers that do well in poor soil 

and are drought-tolerant (garden 

 centres  often  label them as  “liking 

free drainage ”) . And it’s classier to 

aim for a simple scheme  – one fl ower 

and one foliage plant, say –  than for 

a hotch potch of  colour and shape.

 The fi nest paving plant  of all is 

Erigeron karvinskianus,  or Mexican 

fl eabane. Given full sun and a bit of 

shelter,   this delicate-looking  pink and 

white daisy  will fl ower all summer 

and spread itself about: it’s  lovely 

frothing down  steps,  or as a drought-

tolerant inhabitant of window boxes 

and  nooks in walls.  Cut  back to just 

above ground level in spring;  it 

 zooms back to life soon enough. 

Thymus serpyllum (creeping 

thyme), another sun-loving ground- 

hugger,  smells good when crushed, 

 so is ideal for areas of heavy traffi  c 

 – T. s. var.  albus has white fl owers , 

 T. s. ‘Magic Carpet’ sports gold-

splashed leaves. Corsican mint, 

Mentha requienii, will serve the 

same  purpose  in shady areas, but if 

you need a bit more height Corydalis 

lutea  is brilliant. This garden escapee 

has naturalised  here, and many  hate 

it,  but I  can’t see why : its evergreen, 

delicate  leaves and spurred fl owers 

look  refi ned even though it’s really 

common as muck. It’ll inhabit walls 

and paving in clumps about 40cm 

tall: just  rip out any  that stray too far.

 For something even taller,  to 

mask brickwork and  soften  walls , 

Tired of weeding th at pathway or wall? With a few well-positioned plants, you can turn 
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Repel  boarders: Don’t 

let invasive dandelions 

and couch grass take 

root in  those nooks and 

 crannies in your garden 

paving and walls. 

 Instead, plant the likes 

of  Sedum ‘Capo Blanco’ 

(right)  and Erigeron 

karvinskianus (above)


